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What a blessing this rain would
be to the corn crop it capable of re-

troaction.

"8afety first" should bo tho pro
gram of every auto driver as well ns
of every railroad.

How fortunate that tho baby born
to bo heir to $15,000,000 won't real-

ize it for quite a while.

What, young Mr. Gates Joining
Prince Monaco's hunting party. Now,
watch tho antes go up.

Sulzer asldo, tho regrettablo thing
it that it seems impossible to damage
Tammany byjin expose.

Tho merchant s best bargain Is a
light hid undor a bushel unless he
advertises It

Tho "bold bad man" will pleaso
Uko notice that Omaha is not a
healthy place for him.

By this time tho school boy has al
Most forgotten that thero over was
such a thing as a vacation.

Thoe British suffragottos Just can- -
aot imagine why tho men do not em
brace them In tho right to voto.

Tbo man who refuses to cut his
weeds in the summer is tho same who
declines to shovel his snow In tho
Jwlntor.

Porflrio Diaz denies tho rumor of
his roturn to Mexico, evidently in-

tending to remain and grow up with
France.

No postofflco primaries for Brother
Lobeck. He knows tho spoils ot
office give him grlof enough without
hunting moro.

Tho weather man ought to lend a
little encouragement to tho few of us
who are disposed to decorate In
honor of en and his guests,

Mr. Hearst must have left the bars
of his Independence loague down
over bight, or all thoso bull mooser.
and stand-patte- rs would not havo
got in.

The pope cabled his felicitations
alt tho way from Komo to the pret
tiest gfrl in St. Louis on the eve of
her widdlng. "To them who hath
shall bo given."

The main increases in city funds
provided by tho proposed new homo
rule charter are for parks, street
cleaning and police. Anyone want
to reduce thera?

Now that he has proved himself to
bs as good a lawyer as he is an ongi
neer. those other cities who are ach
ing to take our hydraulic politician
vway from us ought to bid up.

Now we are told by experts that
it is a bad thing for the grass to rake
.up the protecting leaves fallen from
the trees. Yes, but are the dead
leaves a good thing or a bad thing
for the dandelions.

The report that Uncle Joe Cannon
Is considered a "dead one" politically
must, bo erroneous, for he has been
challenged by the "progressives" of
Chicago for a debate on a few of

My policies cap "M."

Those who thought the moving pic
ture neighborhood feud over
chicken scratching up a garden far
fetched shpuld read the story of
fatal feud down In Missouri, which
is a dead ringer for it.

A French professor in an Illinois
collogtt has resigned his chair and
gone to celling peanuts and redhots
to the students, which he says is bet-

ter for him than teaching Doubt-
less thi students think so, too.

Central FaoSfio Again.
The Wnll Street Journal, through

an artlclo that boars oannarks of In-

spiration, lays the groundwork in the
form of a special plea for tho govern-
ment to drop all further action to-

ward completo unmorgcr of tho
Union Pacific-Souther- n Pacific com-

bination and lot the lattor keep un-

disturbed possession of tho Central
Pacific which tho court decree or-

dered unhitched. The reasoning od

is that tho Contral and South
ern Pacific nro not, in fact, parallel
or competing roads except in poten
tiality, and that independent owner
ship would disturb tho existing satis-
factory arrangements for exchange of
business. More to the point, It is
"ill advised," becauso "there is tho
intorost of tho bondholders in Cen-

tral Pacific to bo considered."
Looking backward, this is really

extraordinary, for tho Union Pacific
and Central Pacific aro still less par-

allel and competing roads than tho
Central Pacific and Southern Pacific,
and tho interests of bondholders wore
as much at stako In the original un- -
morger, yet no reorganization plan
contemplating continued Juncturo ot
tho two former lines could securo
government and Judicial sanction.
It would seem now as if the whole
sorles of objections and obstructions
to tho retention of tho Contral Pa-

cific by tho Union Pacific to make
tho through transcontinental highway
intended when thoso roads wore or-

iginally chartered by congress wero
but part of a deep-lai- d plot to restore
tho Central to tho Southern Pacific
and thus nullify this most important
part of tho tinmergor proceedings.

International Purity Congress.
Many nations will send delegates

to Minneapolis In Novombor to attend
tho seventh International Congress of
tho World's Purity Federation and
each state In this union is expected to
bq represented. This congress Is sig
nificant of tho earnest purposo and
swoop of the movoment against pub
lic vico, In which tromendous forces
aro combined, forces ot brain, heart
and monoy which, according to tho
claims of exponents, aro producing
results. While not to be expected to
asBumo anything liko final form for
a long Umo, tho movoment has to do
with tho oldest civic and social prob
lorn, far too old and far too hard,
complicated and perplexing to yield
to speedy solution.

Just what will constitute ultlmato
success in achieving social purity Is
difficult to Bay, but ono thing scorns
certain, that botweon public and por--
sonal purity an intimate relation
must exist. And tho fostering and
strengthening of tho individual factor
dopends largoly upon tho homo. So,
after all, thii and kindrod roforms
brings us, or should bring us, back to
tho family and tho homo designed In
tho beginning as tho common denom-
inator for all improvement of tho
morals of socloty.

The Canal and the Orient.
Tho United States would got a good

deal moro out of tbo millions Invested
In tho Panama canal at tho outsot if
it wero bettor proparod to copo with
other nations for tho commerce ot
tho orient. It la nnomalous that
while bending our great energies in
the building of this short-c- ut across
tho wators, wo negloctod an indis-
pensable factor in tho success ot tho
enterprise tho intensive study of
the needs and domandB ot tho people
of the east. Of course, in time wo
shall do this and bo quito equal to
tho competition in European nations,
but in the meantime we may lose
heavily by our neglect.

The prlmo object ot tho canal Is
promotion of commerce; Its western
cutlet will beconio tho front door to
the far cast and when It is thrown
open our ships, which should bo far
In the lead, will find themselves be-

hind the loading powers of Europe.
A docado or so ago Mr. Hill and Mr.
Harrlman built two gigantic steamers
apiece and set them afloat upon the
Pacific as tho nucleus ot a morcbant
marine to control oriental trade upon
that ocean. The remains ot a couplo
of these great ships Ho over yonder
In the harbor of Yokohama awaiting
removal as old Iron. Strange, ludoed,
that the kings of domestic commerce,
masters ot land transportation, havo
been restrained from similar con-
quests ot the sea. Unfortunately, as
a whole, our people have not yet
waked up to the vital Importance ot
commanding our share ot the sea
traffic.

The experience of a popular uprls
Ing to pay tribute to Mayor Qaynor
after his death Is by no means a novel
one nor confined to New York. It
has happened lots ot times and in al
most every community where blc
men, reviled and belittled in their
Ufetlmo by the envy of mediocrity,
are appreciated for their true worth
only when they are gone.

The inheritance tax paid by the
Morgan estate indicates a total valua
tion of not less than 165,000.000,
which Is at least ono-tent- h ot what
Mr. Morgan waa generally supposed
to be worth. One application of in-
heritance taxes makes us ail poor
men.

Here is a "wild" gas well In Louis-
iana which Is said to have wasteM
from 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 cubic
feet of gas a day. What If it were
metered at a dollar fifteen a thou
sand 7
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Looking Backward
kuiio luv in vraanu;

COMPILXO FROM DEB

EC ST1T. 80. OOP I

Thirty Years Ago
An impressive ceremony was pertormea

at the Cliurah of 8t. Mary Magdalene on
Douglas street, being the consecration of
the bannor of 8t. Joseph's society. The
members assembled at 2 o'clock, forty
strong, and, headed by tho Union Pa- -

clflo band, marched to the halt of tne
Ancient Order of Hibernians, whero they
were Joined by that society, thence to
the Church of St. Wenlslaus on Thir-
teenth street, where the Society of St.
John of Nepomuk Joined In, all pro
ceeding to Ht. Mary's. Charles Kohl-mey- er

waa marshal and Mr. Hentzler
assistant marshal, and the services con-

ducted by Father Dachsacker, assisted
by Father Richard, Father Zealand and
Father Lambert.

L Holiday services for the congregation
of Israel this week will be conducted by
Rev. Zafht.

A. II. Aylsworth and wife have gone
to California.

Miss Rachel Goldsmith left for a two
months' visit with relatives In Denver.

Arrangements are being made to open
the now German-America- n school. A
competent male teacher for the English
branches Is Invited to communicate with
Charles K. Rurmelster, 1201 Farnam
street.

N. N. Edward has gone to Leaven
worth, Ind.

The German theater entertained an ap
preciative audience with three short plays,
In which the chlet roles were taken by
Mr. Molcheln, Mr. Baurets, Mr. Puis,
Miss Thelsen and Mrs. Puls-Ah- l.

At the residence ot If. M. Blttlnger, 823

South Twenty-firs- t street, his sister, Miss
Louisa Blttlnger, was married to Byron
Clark, tho well-know- n Omaha business
man.

Twenty Yonrs Air
Tho democrats or mo county nameu mis

ticket for the fall election: For sheriff,
John C. Drexel: treasurer, Frank 3.
Langoi register of deeds, I'oter E. Elsas
sor: county Judge, Irving F. Baxter;
county clerk, Charles A. Tracy; coroner,
Georgo Guy; superintendent ot public In
struction, A. 13. Agee.

It was reported that Hans Albert waa
returning from Europo greatly Improved
In health.

The park board met with Dr. George.
Ii. Miller absent, being In Chicago. The
doctor left a letter for tho board, how
ever, In which ho offered to furnish trees
from Seymour park to plant In Fonte
nolle and Miller parks, and, ot course.
the offer was accepted.

John Hi. Hanson, a carpenter employed
on the Orchard building, dropped dead
Just after entering upon his dally work
at 8 o'clock In the morning. He had
resided at HOD South Twenty-eight- h Ave-

nue with his brother. Another sudden
death waa that of James Kane, a cook,
employed by Stevenson & Williams, con
tractors, rooming atl 7T South Fifteenth
street. He had taken suddenly ill tho
night before, however.

Mrs. Mary Prekrejcl was killed by the
falling ot a "cellar cave back ot her home
at Fouth and Martha streets,

Tan Years Attn
D. O. Ives, general frelgm agent or the-

Burlington west of the Missouri rlvei
went to Chicago on official business.

J. O. Phllllppl ot the Missouri Pacltta
wont to St. Loutn to Join a party ot
eighteen tor a private car trip through
the south.

Georgo Blaine, nn old and trustod em
ploye of C. B. Havens & Co., coal dealers
at H09 Webster street, was founding

In a chair In a little rear room ot
the Havens offices at 7 a. m. dead. Foul
play was suspected.

Tho bnso bait fans received the reports
from the first game ot tho world's serle
between Pittsburgh and Boston with
great Interest, Pittsburgh winning, 7 to
3. Deacon Phllllppl and Phelps wore
Pittsburgh's battery, Cy Young and Lou
Crtger, Boston's.

Captain H. 15. Palmer returned from
Washington and was the guest ot friends
hero.

Wenry W, Yates loft for a ten days- -

Journey through the Black Hills country.
Tho members of the First Presbyterian

church tendered a reception In the even- -
lug to Itev. and Mrs. E. 11. Jonks, the
pastor and his wife, at the church parlors,
It was the twentieth anniversary of tht
wedding of Dr, and Mrs. Jenks and tht
fourth of his pastorate here

People and Events
Secretary Bryan has doffed his broad

brim felt and donned a "pussy-cat- " va
lour.

Just as a reminder ot how good things
cling to tho shelter of the courts. It may
be mentioned that some fragments of the
estate of Samuel J. Tilden is still a mat
ter of litigation.

An advancu count of Income tax Mm
ber In tho revenue district of which Chi
cago Is the hub shows that 12.710 persons
have net annual incomea over 11,WO and
thirty-fiv- e pult down over 1100,000 a year.

Another hard blow at matrimony has
been dealt by the Chicago Dressmakers'
club. When even "factory girls" are cred
Ited with spending 1200 per year for dress,
the man of moderate Income must needs
hesitate.

Mrs. M. T, Elam ot Amerlous, da., Is
(S years old and the oldest active milli
ner In the world. On the occasion of
her 100th millinery opening last year,
silver loving cup waa given her by five
millinery supply bouses which she had
patronised.

The shoe shining trust from the Balkan
states has been routed from the nt

trenches In Indianapolis by American
Turks ot African's descent The colored
troops fought nobly for a nickel a shine
every day in the year, and the Hoosler
cheered 'em on.

A man who did herloc work at the rail-

road wreck at Wrstport, Conn., a year
ago, and saved some persons from being
burned to death, Improved the opportunity
to steal IS,500 worth of Jewelry and has
been sentenced to the penitentiary instead
ot getting & Carnegie hero medal.

The sturdiest Irishman that ever
wielded a pen for the cause of Ireland
in tho United States, passed away In the
death ot Patrick Ford, in New York. As
publisher ot the Irish World for over
forty years, Mr. Ford wielded extraordi-
nary power among his countrymen. What
Parnell and Dvttt were to Irishmen at
home. Ford was to Irishmen in America
a loyal, aggressive, unselfish leader and
supporter ot every movement to advance

in his native laud.

Twice Told Tales

A Wise Audlencr.
As a lecturer on his experiences, Archi-

bald Forbes was very popular, and he
was fond of recounting an experience of
his debut In that capacity at Leven, Fife-shir- e.

With a thumping heart, the r.ew
lecturer appeared at the ball door shoitly
before the starting time, 8 o'clock, and
not wishing to push through a, street
audience on his way to the platform, he
asked the hallkeeper to conduct him to a
side door.

"To ncedna mind," replied that func
tionary, not unkindly, "there's no crood."

When Forbes entered the halt he had to
admit that the keeper was quite correct
There was not a single sout present.
After a bit, however, a man strolled in
and calmly proceeded to chooso a seat
it seems he was a commercial traveler,
putting up at the place for tho night.

his hands. Nobody else coming. Forbes
said to his audience;

'Will you have the lecture or will you
have a drlnkr

"A drink," said the traveler.-Plttsbu- rfi'i

Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Wnnderfnl Woodcraft.
During some army maneuvers two of

ficers of the Royal artillery were disput-
ing about the classification of a tree.
One said It waa a birch tree and the other
an oak treo. They could not agree, ao
they called a gunner who was sitting
nearby, and asked him If hs could tell
them what kind of tree it was.

Tho gunner looked up and down the
tree, walked all around It, drew his)

sword and began cutting It. The officers
asked him what he meant by his be-

havior, when ho looked up at them and
answered;

"I am trying to discover what kind of
a tree it is."

Inspecting the gash ho had made, with
the air ot a sage the gunner at length
delivered his long-expect- verdict:

It's a" wooden one, sirs." Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Aimed at Omaha

Beatrice Express: Under a legal rul
ing, tho city of Omaha cannot appro-
priate money this year for tho erectlor.
of a stand for Mayor Jim Dahlman to
stand on while delivering the keys ot
the city to the Knights of
so Mayor Jim says he will use a soap
box or a keg of nails for his throne. We
are a little skeptical about the soap box,
but bellove the mayor would bo at home
on the "kef of nails."

Aurora Republican: "If the colonel had
only known It before ho laid out hU
Itinerary," says The Omaha Bee, "he
might have arranged to utop In Mexico
and straighten things out for them.''
To which colonel does The Bee refer,
Roosevelt or Bryan? Big game hunts
or chautalker?

Flattsmouth Journal: The consistency
of The Omaha Bee la very noticeable lr.

the fact that it roundly "roasts" the cau-cu- s

rule that has proven so effective Ir.
Washington, but It has not found time
to commend Senator Hitchcock for oppos-
ing It.

Beatrice Express: That clam bake lr.
Omaha is said to have been one of tht
events of the season, and the way the
eatables disappeared is said to have bet
something wonderful. The other refresh-
ments were forgotten, or at last no men-
tion la made of them.

Editorial Viewpoint
Indianapolis News: The price of hay is

advancing, and here Is one chance, any-

how, for the automoblllsts to get into the
game.

Springfield Republican: At the temper,
ance congress In Milan the other day
some of the representatives of tho wine
producers observed that their position
was secure whatever happens because of
the growing demand for grape Juice.

Boston Transcript: The Postotflce de-

partment has 110 000 to pay for labor-savin- g

devices. Wall, the fellow who can
Invent a way to keep tho office seekers
from blockading the postmaster general's
office ought to receive firm prlxe.

Loulsvltlo Courier-Journa- l: Packers say
we may be eating horse meat soon. The
horse rises to remark that those who
have predicted his passing overlook thv
fact that you cannot make the free-lunc- h

counter groan under ttd-bl- ts from super-
annuated automobiles.

Philadelphia Ledger: A reading ot the
currency debate convinces one that those,
who havo been talking ot xna currency
know very little about It, and when the
bill Is finally pushed through congress It
will be the least understood measure ot
great national Importancs that ever Is-

sued from the legislative mllL
Cleveland Plain Dealer: There Is abun-

dant Justification for what the packers
have to say. Population Is Increasing out
ot all proportion to the Increase In do
mestic food production. What Is true of
meat products Is true of all other products
ot the soil. Increased production ot any
commodity would Undoubtedly tend to de-

crease Its cost to the consumer, regard-
less ot intermediate manipulation.

State Newspapers
Falrbury News: Our secretary of statt,

has gone out as a Chautauqua attraction.
talked Into a phonograph, posed for photo
graphs by the thousands, but praise the
Lord he has not yet loaned hlmselt to
the movies.

York Times: They want to recall tht
mayor of Nebraska City for Incom-
patibility ot temperament. That has beer,
urged as grounds for dtvoroe, but It U
the first time it has been intimated that
compatibility of temperament is necessary
to a mayor. CombatlblUty is more neces
sary in most cases,

Falls City Journal: Bryan denies that
he Is educating Japs with the money ht
takes in. but remains silent as to the
place he puts his coin that comes from
the Chautauqua circuit This Is unneces-
sary as he Is supplied with sons-In-lb- n

and a newspaper. Other explanation
would be superfluous.

Fremont Tribune: It Is believed tht.
evidence supporting the agricultural fall
proposition at cost of ),000 as uxalnsi
the league base ball proposition at a cost
of 110,000 is overwhelmingly in fvor 01
the former. It is realised that this as-

sertion IS mad in the autumn of the yeai
and not In ths spring time.

oxl

A Word of Wisdom.
OMAHA, Sept. 39. To the Editor ot

The Bee: I am glad to know the social
service board Is to keep an eye on tho
street fair shows, but I hope It will not
stop there for there are worse places out-
side the carnival grounds than Inside ot
them. It won't do much good Just to
sweep before the front door and forget
all about the bock yard. VERB. SAP.

Mori-- About the North nrnil nrlrtde.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Sept 26.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: I have read the re-

cent nrtlcles.In The Bee about the North
Bend bridge with great Interest I lived
In Morse Bluff, In Saunders county, for
over twenty years. Morse Bluff la a
small village of about M0 Inhabitants
and Is situated almost duo ftouth of North
Bend, Just across the Platte river. I do
not know who Is contributing the arti-
cles about tho North Bend bridge In The
Bee and do not care to enter Into any
controversy as to the construction of the
high and dry North Bend bridge. How-
ever, It Is a well known fact by every
one who ever saw the site where the
new bridge Is being built that the main
channel ot the Platte river has been on
the north side of the river bed for ao
many years that man's mind runneth
not to the contrary. The statements that
the main channel had been on the south
side for fifteen years and had suddenly
changed to the north side, Just recently,
cannot be true.

Some time ago I was taking a brief
summer vacation at Morso Bluff under
tho parental roof and was Invited by a
few friends to go fishing on the Platte.
The party of fishermen proceeded to a
point about a mile west of tho new
bridge. Thero we found a large aggre-
gation of farmers who had abandoned
their hay stackers and pitchforks and
were In great rage. They had Just

that the North Benders, as they
supposed, had built a big dam In the
Platte river, only about fifty feot from
the south bank. And upon closer Inspec-
tion they even found out that the per-
petrators had the audacity to stretch
wires from the dam and to stako them
on their hay lands In order that the
dam might be made stronger to resist
the mighty channel and to help flood the
water over the hay lands of these farm-
ers. Some wanted to secure a manda-
tory Injunction requiring the dam to be
removed; most of them, however, seemed
to think that the best thing to do would
be to wait untlt the river has cut away
their lands and then get damages equal
to double the value of the land. A meet-
ing was held at night In the city hall
at Morse Bluff, an organization waa
formed and plans laid for future legal
battles.

The farmers do not as yet know which
way to level their batteries, but hop to
find out soon who built the dam. They
were told through the press recently by
the Dodge county people that Dodge
county was not afraid of damage suits,
as Stupp Bros, aro under bond to protect
them. The undertaking, however, la so
great and dangerous that Stupp Bros,
will undoubtedly rather choose to stand
on law suit for damages than adhere to
their present theory that this changing
the main channel of the Platte Is an act
of God. The fact of tho matter seems to
be that Stupp Bros, are between tw6
fires.

North Bend would be greatly benefited
by the construction of the half-mil- e fill
on the north side across the main chan
nel of tho Platte, since the spring over
flows would all be turned Into Saunders
county onto the lands of the riparian
owners, and North Bend people would
not need to worry about tho floods any
more.

If the state department would make a
close investigation ot all the facts it
would probably recommend that a brldsn
be built across the whole river and would
refuse to aid Dodge county in Its drain-
age scheme. p. h. MIZERA.

And Still They Come.
OMAHA, sept 23,-- To tho Editor of

The Bee: Many articles have been writ-
ten In regard to "Omaha's clean streets,"
but why not say something of the er

himself?
I think the street and alley department

of thisadmlnlstration has at its head one
of the nost capable and efficient men
who fias ever been In charge.

The city Is to be congratulated on hav-
ing Mr, Kugel In a position where he hasproven his especial fitness by the splen-
did condition of the thoroughfares during
his term of office.

Every Inducement should be given men
of his type to continue In the good work.

The same can be said of Mr. Hummel,
the commissioner of parks and boule-
vards. A. D. RODOERS,

1917 Cass St.

Muffled Knocks
When a man 1s wrong he Is the lost

person to find It out.
A deaf man may miss a lot of good

music, but he also dodges a lot of hot air.
There are all sor of liars in tho world.

Including the man who tells you that he
like to drink olive oil.

The tailor-mad- e girl attrocta all the ad-
miration on the street but tho home
made girl cops out all tho husbands.

Adam and Eve may' have had their
scrap. But Eve never had a chanca to
ball Adam out for going to bed and leav-
ing the hall light burning all night

A girt wouldn't miss her class at the
gym for anything1 because she knows that
stuff Uke sweeping floors and making
beds Isn't the proper kind ot exercise.

Another reason for the high cost of liv-
ing is that we spend too much money for
sugar in trying to make gooseberries
and cranberries taste like something to
eat

When a man ha four or five children
and they are glad to see him when ha
get home, his divorce caB never occu-
pies any space in the court record column
of a newspaper.

Every man find in his wife a distinct-
ive, something that he never finds In an-
other woman. Other women may attract,
but they can't hold. They may charm by
contrast or beauty of face and figure, and
a toot man may be daxxled by costly rai-
ment and rare perfumes. But intimacy
breeds contempt, and the more he see ot
other no men the more he appreciates the
good old girl who is always waiting for
him when he gets home. Cincinnati

Raay Money.
St' Louis Globe-Demoar- at

Everybody's idea of easy money is tt
strike th Chautauqua teoture circuit
Even Dr- Cook can garner a princelv

. salary by repeating his fairy story ot
I the North Pole.

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

Miss Parsay Don't you think It's, hor-
rid to ask one's age?

Miss Keen Yes and It's often so un
necessary. Boston Transcript

"That Mrs. Toplofty wilt carry her
pride to any length."

"I should say go. Why, do you know,
she actually paid custom house duties
on her diamonds rather than ndmlt that
they wero paste." Boston Transcript.

"I wish tome powder for a bomb," gala
the militant suffragette.

"Quite so," murmured the clork. "What
kind?"

"Pink, I guess. That's the shade I al-
ways uso on my face." Loulsvlllo

"What Is It your husband wants to see
me about Delia?" asked Mrs. Borrough's
father.

"Why, father," said Delia, "I think he
wanted to borrow a couple of hundred
dollars from you. He's so anxious to get
out of debt." Llpplncott's Magazine.

"No," said tho first dear Klrl "I've no
uso for those summer young men. They
remind me of Dresden china dolls."

"Because thev are so beautiful?" queried
dear girl No. 2.

"No," answered No. 1. "They get broko
so easily." The Siren.

"Luella I don't want you to associate
with Mrs. Wombat any more. Today I
heard her husband called a thief."

"Now, ma, you aro In too big a hurry
Mr. Wombat Is no thief. Ho Is a very

us.
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respectable umpire." Kansas City

"What Is a young man's maiden speech,
pa?"

"His first one, my
"Dear me! I It was a

Baltimore American.

"Papa, why don't you dress as welt aa
other men do?" .

pet, you Insist on dressing
better than any other girl does." Indian-
apolis News.

Said a careless young woman named
Anna,

When she stepped on an empty banana
do you see

you stare so at mo?"
And the bystanders cried, '
Llpplncott's

Mrs. Jenner Leo On d ego I saw your
husband's name In the papers this

He had Just made a generous dona-
tion, I think to the

Mrs. Oaddabout Street
fund? Yes, I saw It .Fifty
dollars and costs this time, Wasn t It?
What a pretty Jabot you are
Chicago Tribune.

"Does your son expect to make the var-slt- v

foot ball team this
"I hardly think so. I him to

mow the lawn the other day. but he dldn t
ftom to the strength to do it.
Detroit Press.

about storms, politicians seek-
ing office aro not tike ordinary people."

"In what way?"
"They are afraid the will not

American.

107 Experts
Await your winter cleaning

Sir! Madame! EXPERT ready to
take of the cleaning work you'll send Wo anticipate
the greatest "rush" in our career; tho rush in ANY
western cleaning establishment's careor; because
KNOW HOW clean garments and wo know that the publlo
KNOWS It. Phono Tyler THIS TYLER

got it right! A Dresher will bo hustling your way
tho minuto get tho call. Get out your winter clothes; your
heavy suits and dresses; your heavy coata; your furs; your
velvet costumes; havo us clean 'em; press 'em; steam the
velvets: repair 'em generally; even CHANGE the STYLE
'em COMPLETELY. We can and will theso things
QUICKLY SURELY FINELY, because wo've a forco
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN PEOPLE who know how.

Dresher Bros
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

$57,000 Plant at 2211-221- 3 Farnam St

Fan Styles V
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doth in design and

have your choice of a

one, for only fifteen

at The office.

will want a pennant
Carnival. It will

Ak-Sar-B- en

They ere beauties

'coloring, You can

.red, yellow green

cents and Bee coupon

"PVERYBODY
for Ak-Sar-B- en

be the fad to carry
and

homes
a using all three

at tne

a
Ak Sar

you any or tne

D by

of

They
felt,

sold

Bee coupon
of The Bee. Chit

will need one coupon
THEtf ALL.

are be
cover

Jour-
nal.

dear."
thought pro-

posal!"

"Because,

"Now, what
That

"Hosannal
Magaxlne.

morn-
ing.

(Interrupting)
Overspeedlng.

wearingl

year?"
ordered

have
Free

"Talking

lightning
strike." Baltimore

Yes Yes 107 operatives
care

greatest
simply

345 moment 345
wagon

the

Pennants!

Bee

them all week,
to

ness

displays.

same
cents, accompanied

Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri,
Princeton, Cornell,

Shriners, Masons, Eagles,

most attractive
Besides

supply
price only fifteen

Bee coupon:
Yale, Harvard,

Knights Templer,
Knights Columbus,
Woodmen, Woodmen

handsome,
embossed college

pennant

WANT
pennants

pennant

decorate busi
places,

autos and
with them. By

window

loiiowmg
when

Minnesota,

colors, thev make

-Ben pennants, we can S

Odd Fellows, Modern p
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of the World.
exclusive designs, beantifully

size 15x36 inches, usu-
ally seventy-fiv- e cents and one dollar.

will appear every day on
them out and save them. You

pennant, and YOU WILL

mailed, add five cents for
postage.
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